Repeat Keratoplasty for Failed Deep Anterior Lamellar Keratoplasty in Keratoconus: Incidence, Indications, and Outcomes.
To analyze the incidence, indications, and clinical outcomes of penetrating keratoplasty (PK) and repeat deep anterior lamellar keratoplasty (DALK) after failed DALK for keratoconus. This retrospective interventional case series reviewed the medical records of patients with keratoconus who underwent DALK and were followed up for at least 1 year. Patients who underwent PK or repeat DALK for failed DALK were identified. The incidence, indications, and clinical outcomes after repeat keratoplasty were assessed. A total of 382 consecutive eyes with keratoconus underwent DALK over a 9-year period. Graft failure was observed in 14 eyes (3.7%). The reasons for the graft failure included nonhealing epithelial defects (n = 1), pseudoanterior chamber (n = 2), patient dissatisfaction with vision (n = 4), interface opacification (n = 4), high astigmatism (n = 1), and recurrence of keratoconus in the graft (n = 2). Of these 14 eyes with graft failure, 12 eyes underwent PK (n = 11) or repeat DALK (n = 1). At the most recent examination, which was performed 49.7 ± 25.2 months after the secondary graft, all regrafts were clear. There was no significant difference between eyes with clear first grafts and eyes that underwent PK or repeat DALK in visual outcomes at the final examination. Graft rejection was the most common complication, which was encountered in 75% of the regrafts. The prognosis for repeat keratoplasty was excellent, and the outcomes of secondary grafts were comparable to those of primary DALK grafts. However, the rate of rejection with secondary grafts was high, necessitating close follow-up after PK and repeat DALK performed for failed DALK.